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March 5th 2022 

Door Greeters 

Security Team 

Communion Preparation 

Cory & Amy Camp 

RESPONSES 

FOR PRAYER & MEMBERSHIP 

DERYL and GERRI PEOPLES 

*CALEB & *ADDIE 

665 County Road 348 

Palestine, Texas 75803 

Ph. 903-303-9834 Deryl 

Ph. 903-922-9623 Gerri 

   THOSE TO SERVE  

IN MARCH 2023 
 

     A.M . Opening             A.M. Closing              

5   R.D. Prince                  Brandon Franklin 

12 Jerry Sturgess             Doug Sumrall 

19 Sam Ellis                      Marty Nash 

26 Don Smith                    Dwight Franklin 

     P.M. Opening                P.M. Closing   

5  Jerome Gipson              Scott Roberson 

12 Bill Hawkins                Dan Hughes 

19 Henry Baker                Ben Rhone 

26 Doug Rader                 Charles Steen                                  

           Serve  Communion  

Carl Rutledge                     Clint Satterwhite 

Bret Nash                            Mike Whitley 

Andy Link                           David Sparks 

Donnie Wells                       Henry Baker 

         Prepare Communion 
                         MARCH 

 5  Cory & Amy Camp 

12 Steve & Jill Camp 

19 David & Sherron Carder 

26 Wayne & Carol Ann Cartwright 

 

   If you cannot serve please call the 

church office. 903-723-6291 

REMEMBER THAT  

MONDAY NIGHT FOR  

THE MASTER   

will take place tomorrow  

night at 6:15 p.m.  

(Join us for the meal and work session at 7p.m.) 

If you can prepare a dessert please do so.  

Good morning and welcome to services! Last Sun-

day night’s chili cookoff and dessert auction was a 

great success and we are so appreciative to everyone 

who supported this effort. We appreciate all who 

attended, as your attendance is such an encourage-

ment to our young people. We are so also grateful 

for all those who made cakes and chili and to those 

who made donations to our youth fund. Our youth 

fund supports so many efforts during the year, in-

cluding camp, youth conference trips, Lads to Lead-

ers, any luncheons, brunches and events hosted by 

our youth and also funds mission trips and service 

projects for our young people. Your contributions 

allow us to grow spiritually and we are so grateful!  

Lads to Leaders convention prep is in full swing. We 

are working on puppet shows, scrapbook, art projects 

and preparing for oral Bible reading, song leading 

and other convention events. Thanks to all the par-

ents and mentors who are working behind the 

scenes! Hope everyone has a great week!  DOUG 

“If possible, so far as it depends on you, be at peace 

with all men.” 

Romans 12:18  Mrs. LEE’S Daffodil Farm 

The Ladies Bible class and anyone 

who would like to go along will leave 

after ladies class on Weds. of this 

week.  Class at 9 A.M. and leave for 

Gladewater. We will eat lunch in 

Gladewater. 



PrMonday Night For The 

Master Resumes  

Tomorrow Night 

PLEASE TURN OFF ALL CELL PHONES  

DAVID CARDER,  FRED KING 

and  MONTY TODD and oth-

ers  continue to improve . 

SHELLY FRANKLIN will have 

a kidney procedure tomor-

row here in Palestine.  

GERALD WILCHER’S surgery 

had to be postponed at this 

time. 

JAMES HENRY had addi-

tional surgery on his eye 

last Thursday in Tyler. 

A prayer list is available in 

the foyer of others who have 

been ill. 

Reach out to others with 

your prayers and kindness. 
 

MONDAY NIGHT FOR  

THE MASTER 

Remember Monday Night For 

The Master will resume  

tomorrow night Feb. 27th at 

6:15 P.M. Mark it on your calen-

dar and plan to be with us. 

The Monday Night For The Master program will again be taking place among the 

events we have scheduled for the year.  If you have not been attending, please plan 

to join us for a wonderful activity of fellowship, work and good pizza and salad. By 

the way, we will go on Daylight Savings Time on March 12th (in two weeks). We 

will stay on this time from now on. I am glad that we will have more light at the end 

of the day.  Those who find it difficult to drive to church on Sunday evening after 

we generally change the time in the Fall, will have no excuse not to participate with 

us on Sunday evenings. Thanks so much to those of you who participated in the 

“Chili Cookoff and Cake Auction”. It was a great event and the youth are blessed 

by your generosity. The food was great and money was raised to help with the cost 

of LADS TO LEADERS convention this April, as well as many service projects and 

church events hosted by the youth. Thank you so much for helping our children. We 

welcome the People Family into our fellowship.  They responded last Sunday for 

prayer and membership.   Welcome.     See you tonight at 6 P.M. DAN 

“How To Achieve Peace” 

There have always been times of peace and war. 

Solomon said: “To everything there is a season, 

and a time to every purpose under the heaven…a 

time to love, and a time to hate; a time of war, and 

a time of peace” (Eccl. 3:18).  As long as free-

thinking people with different priorities and ideals 

exist, war and strife will exist. Peace is a costly 

thing! Our nation has not become the nation that it 

is without many battles, sacrifices, blood and tears 

of our forefathers. Our nation has always been 

peace loving.  Wars have been fought because of 

unrest and ulterior motives of other countries trying 

to disturb or rob our nation of its privileges. The 

world has been a constant battleground for thou-

sands of years.  How can we achieve that peace we 

all so much crave? God is the author of peace (1 

Cor. 4:33; Rom. 5:33) and until His will is em-

braced by mankind, there will be no peace, “For 

He is our peace…and came and preached peace to 

you which were afar off, and to them that were 

nigh” (Eph. 2:14, 17).  As Jesus was preparing for 

His departure to be with God, He told His disciples: 

“Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: 

Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be 

afraid” (Jn. 14:27).  He brought that peace by the 

cross, “…having made peace through the blood of 

His cross, by Him to reconcile all things unto Him-

self (Col. 1:20).   “Peace is: the normal, non-

warring condition of a nation, a group of nations, or 

the world; a state of mutual harmony between peo-

ple or groups; freedom of the mind from annoy-

ance, distraction, anxiety; tranquility, serenity, si-

lence, calm or quiet.”  Some see our biggest prob-

lem with Russia or other nations.  Society’s prob-

lem is that we are not at peace with self; when not 

at peace with self, nothing else can be right because 

we are constantly looking through jaded windows. 

A letter was received by the IRS stating: “I can’t 

sleep; my conscience is bothering me, enclosed find 

a check for fifty dollars.  If I still can’t sleep, I’ll 

send the balance.”  The individual was just willing 

to do enough to relieve guilt, but not enough to 

square the debt.  ARE YOU AT PEACE?      Dan 

Chili Cookoff and Cake Auction.  

Over $3,000 was raised! 



 Feb. 26th, 2023 

PLEASE CONTINUE TO REMEMBER IN PRAYER 

Linda Hawkins is recovering from a  surgical procedure  

Linda Lippold is improving at home. 

Monty Todd, son of Gary & Jan Todd, broke his hip and has been moved to Tru-Care Nursing facility. He is better. 

Nancy Miller continues to undergo heart tests and treatment. 

David Carder is recovering from brain surgery .  He is doing better at his home. 

 Kenneth Holland continues to have issues with COPD and remains at home.  

James Singleterry is improving following tests and procedures. 

Shelly Franklin will have a surgical procedure on her kidney tmorrow Feb. 27th 

Rick Giles is still having health issues at his home.  

Gerald Wilcher’s surgery had to be postponed at present. 

Fred King is recovering from neck surgery and he is recovering at his home.  

Former members, Johnny and Carolyn have been having heart and neurological issues. 

James Henry had additional eye surgery last Friday in Tyler at U.T. for detached retina. 

Hailey Tutt, friend of the Satterwhite family  has cancer and asked for our prayers. 

 Becky Barnes great grandson is awaiting a bone marrow transplant. 

Tracy Thornton, brother of Gerri Peoples, is in ICU after an emergency surgery to remove a cancerous brain tumor. 

Vernetta Walker, Dwight Franklin's mom has kidney cancer & requests prayer. 

Tina Teetz, daughter-in-law of Pat Baird, has started taking medication to shrink and slow down the cancer. 

Billie Starr mother of Geri Peoples is having health problems. 

Sharron Grizzle recovering from cancer, and asked for prayers. 

Bryce Stewart former member is still undergoing tests and cancer treatment. 

Jamie Flores, niece of Ann Sparks, is having health issues and requests our prayers.  

Deborah Hagemeier (former member) has cancer and requests prayer.  

Jerry Thornton of Canton, brother-in-law of Bill Rawson has bone cancer & requests prayer. 

Remember those in nursing homes and the homebound in your prayers.  
Courtney Bell, Patsy Bush, Mary Chambless, Opalene Chapman, Mary Ann Colling, Ruth Cox, Blackie Foreman, Jerry Graham, Sue Grubbs, Gerry Hahn, Bobby Johnson, Jessie Kraus, 

George Lester, Lanova Mitchell,  David Mitchell,  Joyce Matlock, John Mottern, Ed and Kathleen Compton, Lorelee Reeder, Irma Ray, Martha Sims, Marlene Thompson, Gary and Emalie 

Tuschoff and Charlie Young. NOTE:  We try to update the prayer list each week.  When people are improving and doing better we remove their names and add new ones who have asked to 

be on the list. We need those of you who are acquainted with those on the prayer list to let us know when they are improving. If you know of someone who needs to be on the supplement 

prayer list or removed, please notify us in the church office.   

THE ELDERS 
  


